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1. INIRODUCTION.

cp/M is a nonitor control prograr for microcqnputer qlstem develognent
which uses rBltFccmpatibte flexible disks for backup storage. usinq a cctnputer
mainfrane based u'pn Intel's 8080 microcantputer, CPfi4 prwides a qeneral

envirorrnent for Proclram construction, storage., and editing' 
"lory^ ^yi!!assernbly ard progran ctreck-out facilities. An important feature ot CP/vl Is

that it can be eJsity altered to execute with any ccmputer confiquration vftich
uses an Intel gO80 jor Ziloq 2-801 Central Processing unit, and has at least
IGK bytes of main nenpry with up to four fBlFccmpatible diskette drives. A

detaiied discussion of the nodifications reguired for any particular hardware
envirorcnent is given in the Oigital Research document entitled "CP4L System

Alteration Guide." Although the standard Diqital Research velsion ryerates on

a sirgle-density Intel MDS 890, serreral different hardware manufacturers
support their own irlput-output drivers fot CP/t4.

The Cp/t't npnitor prorides rapid access to proqrans throuqh a

conprehensive f i1e man4ernent fackage. The file sulcsystern slpports a_ naned

fil; structure, allowing dynanic allocation of fire spqce as welr as
seqr:ential ard rardcrn file aCcess. Usim this file system, a large nurlcer of
distinct programs can be stored in both surce and rnachine €t<ecutable form.

Cp/M also sr:ports a prrerful context editor, Intel-canpatible assembler,
and debugger srlcsystems. @tional sof tware includes a por^rerf ul
Intel-ccmpa[iUte macro asssnbler, symbolic debugger, alorg with various
high-Ievel languaqes. When coupled with @/t4's Oonsole Cotrnand Processor, the
resultirg facilities equal or excel similar large ccmputer facilities.

CP/M is logically divided into several distinct parts:

BIG Basic I/o System (hardware dependent)

Bm Basic Disk OPeratirg SYstem

CCP Console Ccrnmand Processor

TPA Transient Program Area

The 816 provides the primitive operations necessary to access the
diskette drives and to interface standard peripherals (teletype, CFT, Paper
Tape Reader,/Punch, and user-defined peripherals), ad can be tailored by the
user for arry particular hardware ernrirorrnent by "patchirg!' this portion of
CP/t4. The BDC provides disk manaqement by controllirg one or npre disk
drives containirg irdependent file directories. The BDOS imolements disk
allocation strategies vfrich prwide fully dynanic f ile construction wLrile
minimizirg head rovement across the disk durirq access. Any particular file
may contain any nurnber of records, not exceedirq the size of any sinqle disk.
In a standard Cp/14 system, each disk can cqrtain up to 64 distinct files. The



BDOS has entry points r,,f,rich include the followirg primitive operations rrhich
can be programmatically accessed:

Rm{AIqE Charqe the nane of a particular file.

SEARCH

OPEN

CLOSE

READ

WRITE

SELECT

Iook for a particular disk file by name.

Open a file for further operations.

Close a file after orocessing.

Read a record frcrn a particular file. '

Write a record onto the disk.

Select a particular disk drive for further
operations.

The CCP prwides synrbotic interface between the user's console and the
remainder of the CP/M system. The CCP reads the console device and processes
csnmands wttich include listinq the file directory, printirg the contents of
files, ard controllirg the operation of transient programs, such as
assemblers, editors, and debuggers. The standard ccrnnands wtrich are available
in the CCP are listed in a followirrl section.

The last seqnent of CP/14 is the area called the Transient Proqram Area
(TPA). The TPA holds Droqrarns wtrich are loaded frcrn the disk urder ccrnmand of
the CCP. purinq Fr@ram editinq, for e.xamole, the TpA holds the CpA4 text
editor machine code and data areas. Similarly, programs created urder Cp/trl
can be drecked out by loadirg and executinq these proqrams in the TpA.

It sLpuld be nentioned that any or al-l of the CP/M ccrnFnnent subsystems
can be 'bverlayed" by an e:<ecutirg fif oeran. That is, once a user's program is
loaded into the TPA, the CCp, BDOS, and BIOS areas can be used ts the
program's data area. A "bootstrap,' loader is programmatically accessible
whenever the BIOS portion is not overlayed; thus, the user pxoqr-m need only
branch to the bootstrap loader at the end of execution, and the ccrnplete Cp,zM
monitor is reloaded frcrn disk.

It should be reiterated that the CP/rA operating system is partitioned
into distinct npdules, inch:dirxt the BIOS Fortion r^,trich defines the hardware
environment in u,hich Cp/t4 is executirxl. Thus, the standard system can beeasily nodified to anv non-standard ernrironment by charqinq the peripheral
drivers to handle the custcrn system.



2. FUITTrONAL DESCRIPTTON OF CP/t{t.

The user interacts with A/M primarily through the CCP, wtrich reads and
interprets ccmrnands entered through the console. In qeneral, the CCP

addressesoneofswera1disksutrichareon1ine(thestandardE/Stemaddresses
up to four different disk drives). These disk drives are labelled A, B, C,

and D. A disk is "logged in'r if the CCP is currently ddressing the disk. In
order to clearly irdicate vf,rich disk is the currently logged disk. the CCP

always prcmpts the cperator with the disk nafie follorved by the q4{cot ">r'
indicatirg that the CCP is ready for another ccmmard. lJpon initial start up,
the CP,/M system is brought in frcrn disk A, and the CCP displays the fiessage

xxK CP./M VER m.m

where xx is the remory size (in kilobytes) r.,'i'rich this CP,/M system manages, and
m.m is the CP,/lvl version nurnber. Al,1 CP/1"1 systens are initially set to operate
in a 16K nremory space, but can be easily reconfigured to fit any memory size
on the host systenr (see the IDVCPM transient ccmmand). Followirg system
signon, CP/|I automatically logs in disk A, wcmpts the user with the syrnbol
"A>" (indicatinq that CP/tvl is currently addressirn disk "A"), and waits for a
ccrnmard. The ccmmards are implemented at two levels: built-in ccmmards ard
transient ccmmands.

2.T. GENERAL OII'IMAND STRUCIURE.

ff*ilt-in cqnmands are a frart of the CCP proqram itself, wtrile transient
ccrnmards are loaded into the TPA frcm disk ard e-xecuted. The built-in
ccmmards are

ERA Erase specified files.

DIR List file nanes in the directory. -
RBJ Rename the specified file.

SAVE Save nemory contents in u fil€.
/ NSu'-

TYPE T-vpe the contents of a/fLle on the logged disk.

Nearllz all of the ccmmands reference a particular file or group of files. The
form of a file reference is specified bel-ow.

2.2. FILE REF'ERENCES.

A fiLe reference identifies a particular file or qroup of files on a

Frticular disk attached to QAIL. These f ile references can be either
"ihaibigrDus" (ufn) or "anlf,iglDus" (afn). An urambiquous f ile reference
uniquely identifies a sirgle file, dtile an ambiguous file reference inay be



satisfied by a nunrber of different files-

File references consist of two parts: the primary nane and the secondary

name. Although the secondary nerne is optional, it usually is qeneric; that
is, the secondary name "ASM,; for o<amp1b,. is used to denote that the file is
an assembly f""q*q. source file, r"triie the primary nane distinguishes each
particular Source file. The trpo nAnes are separated by E "." aS Shown belOw:

pppppppp.s6s

wtrere pppppppp represents the rimary name

sss is the secordary nane of no fiore than
abore, the nane

of eiqht cfraracters or less' and

three -charactey'$. As rentioned

opp'ppppp

is also allorted ard is eguivalent to a secondary nane consistirg of three
blanks. The characters ilseO in specifyirq an uranbiguous file reference
cannot cqrtain arry of the secial characters

wtrile all alphanunerics and rqnaininq special eharacters are allowed.

An anbiqrcus f i1e reference is used for directory search ard pattern
matchirg. The form of an anbigr:ous f ile reference is similar to an

unambiquous reference, e><ceot the sy{nbol s?{ may be interspersed throughout
the primary and secondary nanes. In various ccmmards throuqhout CP/M, the "2''
syrnbol matches arry character of a file nane in the "?" position. Thus, the
ambigrcus reference

x?z.c?ltl

is satisfied by the manbiqrcus file nanes

XYZ.@M
and

X3Z.CAl'l

Note that the anbiqtnus reference

*.*

is eouivalent to the anbigtpus file reference

rntr ile

2?22?222 22?



are abbreviations for

pppppppp.*

*.sss
and

and

respectively. As an s<anple,

DIR *.*

is interpreted by the CCP as a
the directory, rhile

cqnnard to list the nanes of all disk files in

DIR X.Y

searches only for a file by the nane X.Y Similarly, the ccmmard

DIR X?Y.C?M

causes a search for all (unanbigtpus) file names on the disk r,rtrich satisfy
this anbigrDus reference.

The bllowirq file n€rnes are rnlid tnanbiqurous file references:

x

x.Y

Ytz

xyz.@[tl

B:)ffZ

B:X.A?M

GAI'IMA

GAMMA.I

C:GAI'OIA

Q 3 *.A$l'1

As an dded ccnrrenience, tfe Frqramrler can cenerally specify the disk
drive nare alorg with ttre file nanre. In this case, the drive nane is given as

a letter A through Z fiollorcd by a @lon (:). The specified drive is then
',Iogged in' befoie the fi-Le cperation occurs. Thus, the fiollowirg are valid
file nares with disk nane Eefixes:

A:X.Y

Z:XYZ.@l'1

.\/.tfl,\, It sfpuld also be noted that all alphabetic loqpr case letters in file
-S^-^\9r' and drive nanes are aluays translated to uFper case vhen they are processed by

\F J{ the ccP.

I



3. SI{IITCT]ING DISKS.

The cperator can s-witch the currently logged disk by typinq the disk
drive nane (A, B, C, or D) follor,red by a colon (:) wtren the CCP is roaiting for
console irput. Thus, the sequence of pronots and ccmmands shown below might
occur after the CP/M systen is loaded frcrn disk A:

16r( CP^4 VER 1.4

A>DIR List all files on disk A.

SAI'IPLE ASM

SMPLE PRN

A)B:

B>DIR *.AS[4

DUIV1P ASM

FIIES ASVI

B)A:

I

Switch to disk B.

List all "ASl,l" files on B.

Switch back to A.



4. THE F]FM OF BUILT!-IN @I4MANE.

The file ard device reference fiorms described above can now be used to
fulty spcify the structure of the hrilt-in ccmmards. In the description
below, assurrp the followirg abbrwiations:

ufrt rnanbiqr-Pus file reference

afrr anbigr-ous file reference

cr carriage return

Fr:rther, recall that the CCP always translates lover case characters to upper
case ctraracters internally. Thus, lorrrer case alphabetics are treated as if
they are upper case in ccrunard nanes ard file references. 'l

4.1 ERA afn cr

The ERA (erase) ccmnrard r€moves files frcm the ctrrrently logqed-in disk
(i.€., the disk nane currently gcmpted W @/M precedirg the ")") . The files
which are erased are thrse ltrich satisfy the anrbigrrcus file reference afn.
The follordrg o<arnples illustrate the use of ERA:

ERA X.Y The file nanred X.Y on the currently logged disk
is rqnoved frqn the disk directory, ard the space
is returned.

ERA X.* AII files with prfunary nane X are reflpved frcm
the qrrrent disk.

ERA *.AStt All files with secondary neune ASI'! are rsnoved
frcm the qrrrent disk.

ERA X?Y.C?M All files on the current disk nhich satisfy the
anbigr-nus reference X?Y.C?14 are deleted.

Elu\ *.* Erase all files on the current disk (in this case
the CCP pronpts the console with the rpssage

"ALL HTLES (Y^iI) ?''
rhich requires a Y restrnnse before files are
actually rsnoved).

ERA B:*.PRN All files on drive B vf,rich satisfy the anbigrrcus -
reference ????????.PRN are deleted, independently
of the o,rrrently logged disk.



4.2. DIR afn cr

The DIR (directory) ccmrnand
the anbiqt-pus file nane afn to be
case, the ccmmard

DIR

lists the files on the o:rrently
to the ccmrnard "DIR *.*"). Valid

DIR X.Y

DrR X?Z.C?!l

DTR ??.Y

Similar to other CCP ccmmards,
The followim Om ccmmards cause the
directory search takes place.

causes the nanes of all files
listed at the console &vice.

wtrich satisfy
As a special

logqed disk (the ccmnard "DIR" is quivalent
DIR ccmmards are stPwn below.

the afn can be
selected drive

t

preceded by a drive nane.
to be addressed before the

DIR B:

DIR B:X.Y

DIR B:*.A?M

If no files can be found on the selected diskette wtrich satisfy the
directory reqtrest, then the rressage "NC[I FOUND" is typed at the console.

4.3. REN ufnl=ufrr2 cr

The REi'I (rename) ccr.nmanj aLlorrls the user to charge the nanes of files on
disk. The file satisfyirg ufn2 is drarged to ufnl. The currently logqed disk
is assumed to contain the file to renane (ufnl). The CCP also allows the user
to type a left-directed arrow instead of the equal siqn, if the user s console
supports this graphic draracter. Examples of the REN ccmmard are

REN X.Y=Q.R

RENI )UZ.@[V1=XYZ.XXX

Tne file Q.R is changed to X.Y.

The file XYZ.XKX is charged to XfZ.COI\4.

The cperator can precede either ufirl or ufrr2 (or both) by an cptional
drive address. Given that ufnl is preceded by a drive nane, then ufn2 is
assumed to o<ist on the sane drive as ufrrl. Similarly, if ufrr2 is preceded by
a drive nEme, then ufrrl is assrlned to reside on that drive as ve1I. If both
ufnl ard ufrr2 are preceded by drive nanes, then the same drive must be



specified in both cases. The followirq Rnil ccmmards illustrate this format.

RD.l A:X.A$1 = 1.A94 The file Y.ASIt'l is cfrarqed to X.ASM on
drive A.

REN B:ZAP.BAS=ZOT.BA.S The file ZO{I.BA.S is chanqed to ZAP.BAS
on drive B.

REN B:A.ASM = B:A.BAK The file A.BAK is renamed to A.ASI{ on
drive B.

If the file ufrrl is already Fresent, the REil ccmmard wifl respord with
the error "FILE DCISTS" ard not perform the drarx;e. If ufrr2 does not o<ist on
the specified diskette, 'then the rressage "NgI FOUND" is printed at the
console.

4.4. SAVE n uftr cr

The SAVE ccmrnard places n pqles (255-byte blocks) onto disk frcrn the TPA
and nanes this file ufrr. In the CPAtt distribution systern, the TpA starts at
LOAH (hexadecimal), *rich is the secord page of nemory. Thus, if the user's
program occupies the area frcrn J-00H through 2FFtl, the SAVE cqnmard must
specify 2 pages of nrenrory. The macfrine code file can be srJcsegr:ently loaded
and o<ecrrted. Dramples are:

SAVE 3 X.Oll 6pies 100H throuqh 3FFll to X.@14.

-SA\IE 40 0 Copies l00H through 28FFH to Q (note
that 28 is the page count in 28FFH, -
ard that 28H = 2*16+8 = 40 decimal).

SAVE 4 X.Y Oopies 100H throuqh 4FFH to X.Y.

The SAVE ccmmard can also sFcify a disk drive in the afn portion of the -
ccmnard, as strcun below.

SAVE 10 B:ZOT.@lit Copies I0 pages (IAOII through OAFFTI) to a
the file ZCII.Olr{ on drive B.

4.5. TYE ufn cr

The TYPE comnard displays the contents of the A.SCII source file ufn on
the orrrently logged disk at the console device. Valid T(PE ccmmards are

TYPE X.Y



TYPE X.PLIVI

TYPE XXX

The TYPB ccmmard o<pands tabs (clt-I characters), assunnrirg tab positions
are set at q/ery eighth colunn. The ufn can also reference a drive nane as
shown below.

IfPE B:X.PRN The file X.PRN frqn drive B is displayed.

IO



5. LINE EDITI}iIG AiID OTNPIN @NIROL.

The CCP allohts certain line editirg furctions l*rile
DELruDouc

ctl-u

ctl-X

CtI-R

ctl-E

ctl-c
ctl-z

control fmctions

ctl-P

(Sane as ctl-U)

The

ctI-S

@" ard ectro the last cfla@F
console.

typirq ccrunard lines.

r typed at the

t

Note that the ctl-key ssttpnc€s stown above are obtained by &Pressirq
control ard letter keyq- sirnultaneously. Further, ccP cmrard lines
generaLly be up b 255 cbp*ters in lergth; they are not acted upon mtil
carriage return keY is hfped.

the
cltrr
the

ryfle the entir" 6F qnped at the console.
tr'

R€tB current cqmnard t@ types a "clean line" fol-
fdilrg dtaracter deletiotr-with rubouts.

ehysical erd of line: carri4e is returned, bht tine
is not sent tntil the carri4e return key is depressed.

CP/M qrstem reboot @t"ttl
ffrd irput frcrn the ctnsole (used in PIP and D).

ctl-P ard ctl-S affect console otrtput as strctm below.

Copy alf stbsegrcnt con$le output to the o:rrently
assigned list device (see the STAT cqnmard). Output
is sent to both ttp list device ard the console device
rntil the nsrt ctl-P is typed.

Stop the cqtsole antput tmprarily. Progran execution
ard ortptrt cqrtinue r*ren tte next character is typed
at the cqtsle (e.Q., another ctl-S) . llhis feature is
used to stq ortp:t on high sped consoles, such as
CFll's, in order to vievr a seglrEnt of output before con-
tinuirg.

ll



6. TRANSIENT O}{MANE.

Transient cqmnands afe lOaH tron the orrrently 1o99d! dn*,'3nd executed
in the TpA. The transient ccrmnands defined fior er<ecution utder the CCP are
shown below. Mditional fwrctions can easily be defined by the user (see the
L0AD ccmrnand definition) .

STAT List the number of bytes of storage remaining on the
currently logged disk, provide statistical information
about paiticular files, and display or alter device

' assiqnment.

Ag',1 Ioad the cPlM assenbler and assemble tfre specified
Program frcm disk. '

IOAD load the file in Intel "hex" machine code format and

produce a file in machine executable form which can be

Ioaded into the TPA (this loaded program becornes a

nery cqrunand urder the CCP).

DUI Ioad the cP/M debuqger into TPA and start o<ecution.

PIP

ED

SYSGEN

SJBMIT

DTJI,TP

},ICVCPM

toad the Peripheral Interchange Program for subseguent
disk file and peripheral transfer merations.

Ioad and e:<ecute the CP,/M text editor program.

Create a nev, CP/M systern diskette.

Submit a file of ccnrnands for batch processing.

Drmp the contents of a file in hex.

Regenerate the CP/M systern for a particular nemory
size.

Transient ccmmands are specified in the same manner as built-in conmands, and
additional ccrunards can be easily defined by the user. As an added
convenience, the transient cqilmrd can be preceded by a drive nane, yhich
causes the transient to be loaded frcm the specified diive into the TPA for
execution. Thus, the ccmmand

B:STAT

causes Q/tq to tanporarily "log in" drive B for the source of the STAT

transient, ard then return to the original logged disk for sulcsequent
processirx].

L2



The basic transient csmnands are

6.1. StrAf, cr

The STAT ccmmand prwides
storage and device assignrnent.
forms:

listed in detail below.

general statistical information about file
It is initiated by typinq one of the following

STAT cr
STAT "ccmmand line" cr

Special forms of the "ccmmard line" allow the current device assigrbnent to be
examined ard altered as rtrell. The various ccnunand lines l"trich can be
specified are shown below, with an o<planation of each form stpwn to the
right.

STAT cr

.. tr\ttt.i,P
;:;' r$('

'ttrfl*
* l"'

If the user types an anpty ccrmnand line, the ST.\T
transient calculates the storage remaining on all
e*G,:*ives, and prints a neisage

x: VW, SPACE: nnnK
or

x: VO, SPACE: nnnK

for each active drive x, *tlere RZl,l indicates the
drive may be read or written, and R/O indicates
the drive is read only (a drive becqnes VO Oy
explicitly setting it to read on1y, as shown
below, ,or by iaadnrtantly drargirg diskettes
witlput prfornirg a mm start). The space
renaining on the diskette in drive x is given
in kilobytes by nnn.

If a drive nane is given, then the drive is
selected before the storage is ccrnputed. Thrus,
the ccrmnand "STAT B:" could be issued while
loqqed into drive A, resultirq in the ressage

BYTES REMAINII{G 0N B: nnnK

The ccmnard line can also secify a set of files
to be scanned by STAT. The files wtrich satisfy
afrt are listed in alphabetical order, with stor-qe reguirements for each file urder the headinq

RECS B}1IS EX D: FILElilAIr,tE.Typ
rrrr bbbK ee d:pppppppp.sss

wiere rrrr is the nurber of 128-byte records

/rf ..,

lHc-q'
\l

STAT x: cr

STAT afn cr

13



allocated to the file, bbb is tire nunber of kilo-
Uyt"" allocated to the file (bbb=rrrr*I28/1424) '

"e 
i= the number of 15K e><tensions (ee=bbb/I6) '

d is the drive name containinq the fite (A...2\,
pepeeppp is the (up to) eight-character primary
iii; ;;e, and sss is the (up to) three-chaFacter
secondary name. After listinq the individual
files, the storage usage is sturnarized.

As a convenience, the drive name can be given
ahead of the afn. In this cas€' the specified
drive is firsL selected, and the,form "STAT afn"
is o<ecuted.

5'191' x3-R/O cr This form sets the drive qiven by x to ggsQ-gnl!,
wtrich rernains in effect urtil the ne{t warm or
cold start takes place. When a disk is read-only'
the fiessage

BDG ERR ON x: READ OI{LY

will aopear if there is an attempt to write to
the rea<l-only disk x. CP/l'l waits urtil a keY

is depressed before performing an automatic warm

start (at wtrich time the disk becomes RAl).

The STAtr cqunard also allovrs controL o/er the physical to logical device
assigrunent (s€e ttF IOByfE function described in the manuaLs "CP/t4 Interface
Guide,' and lCP/.l Systern Alteration Guide") . In general, there are four
l6gi*l e.i6.i"t &1g htrich are, at any particular instant, each assigned
to one of slneral ' Ji;cat perinheral devices. The four logical deviaes are
naned:

STAT x:afn cr

@N:

RDR:

PTN:

The system consofe device (used by CCP

for ccmmunication with the @erator)

The paper tape reader device

The paper tape punch device

IST: The outPut list device

The actual devices attached to any particular cqnputer system are driven
by suNcroutines in the Bros portion of cP/Pl. Thus, the'logical RDR: device'
f6r o<ample, cq.rld actually be a high sped reader, lbletype reader, or
cassette t4e. In order to allow errp flexibility in device nanirt9 ard
assignnent, Several ptrysical devices are defined, aS shown below:
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flY:

CRI:

BAT:

UCI:

PTR:

uRl:

uR2:

PTP:

UPI:

UFZ,Z

LPT:

UI^l:

$eletlpe device (slow sped console)

Cathode ray tr:be device (hiqh sped console)

Batch gocessinq (console is current RDR:,
output qoes to crrrrent tST: device)

Userdefined console

Paper tape reader (hiqh sped reader)

Userdefined reader #l

User-defined reader #2 
r'

Paper tape punch (hieh sFd ptnch)

Userdefined purch #l

Userdefined pwrch #2

Line printer

Userdefined list device #l

It must be emphasized that ttrc ptrysical device nanps may or may notactually correspond to derrices rvtrich the nanes imply. That is, the ptp:
derrice may be implemented as a cassette vnite cperation, if the user wishes.The exact correspordence and drivirg sdcroutine ii aefinea in the BroS portionof cplt4. rn the standard distribution rrersion of cp/M: the;e ;;;i;;;correstrnnd to their narEs on the ME 900 develorgnent qgstem.

. The pssible logical to physical device assigrurents can be displayed bytypirq
STAf \AL: cr

The STAT pints the possible values wtrich
device:

can be taken on for each logical

In each
physical
physical

@N: = TIY: CRI: BAI: LICI:
RDR: = TIY: PIR: URl: UR2:
PUN: = TIY: PIP: Upl: IJV2z
IST: = TIY: CRI: Lpt: ULI:

case' the logicar device shonn to the left can take any of the four
assigrunents shcrrn to the riqht on each line. The ctrrrent logical tomappirg is displayed by typinT the cqrmarrJ

.STAf, DEV: cr
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which produces a Listinq of each logical device to the left,
correspondirg physical device to the right. For example,
appear as foll-ows:

and
the

the current
list might

CON: = CRI:
RDR: = URI:
PUN: = PTP:
LST: = TTY:

The current loqical .to physical device assiqnment can be changed by typing a
STAT ccmmand of the form

STAT ld1 = fdl , Ld2 = pd2 . ... , ldn - pdn cr ,,

where ldl through ldn are logical device names, and Ddl through pdn are
ccmpatible ohysical- device nanes (i.e., Idi and pdi apl-rear on the same line in
the "VAL: " ccmmand shown above) . The folJ-owirg are valid STAT' ccrnmands ratrich
charge the current l-oqical to ohysical device assignments:

STAT ON:=CKI: cr
STAT PUN: = TTY:,[ST:=LP|:, RDR:=I'fY: cr

6.2. Ag'1 ufn cr

The ASl,l ccrnmard loads and executes the CP/i,l 8A86 assembl-er. The ufn
specifies a source file containinq assembly lanquaqe statements where the
secondary nerne is assuned to be ASIvl, and thus is not specified. The following
ASt'l ccmmands are valid:

ASl X

ASvl GAIvIMA

The two-pass assqnbl-er is automatically o<ecuted. If assembly errors occur
durirg the second oass, the errors are printed at the console.

The assembler produces a file
X.PRN

where x is the primary name specified in the ASM command. The PRN file
contains a listinq of the source program (with imbedded tab characters if
present in the source program), along with the machine code generated for each
statement and diagnostic error rrpssases, if any. The PRN file can be listed
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at the console usirg the TYPE corunand, or sent to a Fripheral device using
plp (see the plp ccmmard structure below) . tilrcte also that the PRN file
contains the original surc"e p[o9ril, augmented by_ miscellaneous assembly
information in tie leftnnst 16 colunns (program ddresses and ho<adecimal
machine code, for example). Thus, the PFN file can serve as a backup for the
original source file: - if the eurce fite is accidently renrcved or destroyed,
the pRN file can be edited (see the ED operator's quide) by renovirg the
Ieftnnst. 16 characters of each line (this can be done by issuing a single
editor ,'r6cro" ccmnard) . The resultirg file is identical to the original
source file ard can be renaned (REl{) frcm PRN to ASM for subseguent editirq
and assembly. The file

x.HEX 
r,

is also prodrrced v*rich contains 8080 mactrine larguage in Intel "hex" format
suitable for srlcsequent loadirg ard o<ecution (see the LsD cmrnand). For

ccnplete details o{ e@'s assembly lamuage fogran, see the "CPA4 Assembler
Iarguage (A${) User's Guide."

Similar to other transient connands, the ource file for assenbly can be
taken frcm an alternate disk by gefixirg the assenbly language file nane by a

disk drive nane. Thus, the cqmnard

Aslvl B:ALPIIA cr

loads the assembler frcm the currently logged drive ard operates upon the
source prograrn ALPHA.ASIiI on drive B. The HEX and PRN files are also placed on

drive B in this case.

6.3. I.f,AD ufn cr

The L,qqD ccmmard reads the fite ufir, rfrich is assumed to contain "hex"
format macfrine code, and produces a memory image file which can be

subseqrrently o<ecuted. The file nane ufn is assuned to be of the form

x.HEX

ard thus only the nane x need
creates a file nared

be specified in the ccrmnard. ltre IOAD ccrmnand

x.O!{

wtrich marks it as containirg mactrine executable code. Ttre file is actually
loded into rrErnory ard executed r*ren the user types the f ile name x
irurediately after the prcmptirg c*raracter ">" printed by the CCP.

In general, the CCP reads the nane x fiollowirg the prcmptinq character
and looks for a built-in ftnction nare. If no futction nane is found, the CCP

searches the systan disk directorY for a file by the nane
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x.olvl

If found, th nactrine code is loaded into the TPA, and the Froclram executes'

Thus, the user need only IOAD a hex file oncei it can be subseguently

executed arry nunber of times by simply typinq the pri*glV FT9. In this way'

the user can ,,invent,, n€r, cqmnands in lne-CCp. (Initialized disks contain the

transient ccmrnands as coM files, wtrich can be deleted at the user's option-)
The @eration can take place on an alternate drive if the f ile name is
prefixed by a drive name. Thus, ,.

I,OAD B:BETA

brings the L6AD proqrern into the TpA frcm the currently logged disk and

oper;tes upn drive B after execution begins.

It must be noted that the BETA.HEX file must contain valid Inte1 format

hexadecimal rnacfrine code records (as produced by the ASIvI program' for example)

which beqin at ig1tl, the beginnirg of the TPA. Further, the addresses in the

hex records *u"i b"' itt asce-ndirg order; qaps in trrf illed rplnorY regions are

filled with zeroes by the LOAD'ccrnmand as the hex records are read. Thus'

LOAD must be used onty for creatinq CP/t'l standard "@M" files wtrich operate in
the TpA. proqrans ut ictr occug/ regions of tnernory other than the TPA can be

loaded urder DUI.

5.4. PIP cr

plp is the Cp,/M peripheral Intercharge Progran which implements the basic
media conversion cperations necessary to load, print, ptrtch, coPY, and ccmbine

disk files. fhe pip progran is initiated by Wpirq one of the followirg forms

(I) PIP cr
(2) PIP "ccmmand line" cr

In both cases, plp is loaded into the TPA and executed. In case (l) ' PIP

reads ccmmard lines directly frcrn the console, prcmpted with the 'r*"

"f,ui""t"t, 
tntil an e{nptY ccmrnand line is tYped (i.e. , a single carriage

return is isstred by the cperator). Each strccessive conmand line causes $me
media cornrersion 6 take place accordiryl'to the rules shown below. Form (2\

of the plp ccmrnand is eguivalent to the first, e:<cePt that the single cqnmand

line given with the PIP ccmrnand is automatically o<ecutedl and PIP terminates
itror"Oiut.ly with no further prcmptirg of the console for inpr:t ccnrnand lines.
The form of each ccmmand line is

deStinatiqn = SOUTCe*}, SOUTCe#2, ... , SOurce#n Cr

where ,,destination" is the file or peripheral device to receive the data, and
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"gurce*I , ..., source#n" rep:esents a series of one or fipre files or devices

which .i"'ceieA fron left to right to the destination.

lrlhen multiple files are given in the ccrmnand line (i.e, n > l) , t!"
individual files are assurcd to contain A.SCII characters, with an asstrmed CPIM

end-of-fi1e ctraracter (ct1-31 at the end of each file (see the O paraneter to
override this assunption). The egual sytnbol (=) can be replaced by a

left-oriented arrow, 
'if 

your console suports this A^SCII character ' to improve

readability. Iolver case ASCTI alphabetics are internally translated to upper

case to be "on"i"t"nt 
toitt @N file and device nanp conventions. Finally,

the totaL "*"rrd 
line lergth cannot otceed 255 cfraracters .(ctl-E can be used

i.-f"i".-a phrysical carriage return for lines vrtrich exceed the console $tidth) -
I

The destination arrj surce elements can be tnanrbiguous references to CP,/M

source files, with or without a pecedirg disk drive narle. That is, any file
can be referenced with a preceitirq drive nane (A: , 9t , C: , or D: ) which

defines tne particular drive wtrere ihe file maY be obtain$ -gt stored' When

the drive nane is not included, the currently loqqed disk is assumed.

Further, tb destination file can also appear as one or rore of the source

f iles, in wtrich case the surce f ile is not altered until the entire
concalenation is ccmplete. If the destination fite already o<ists, it is
rsnoved if the ccmmand line is rrmerly fiormed (it is not rsrcved if an error
condition arises). The foUowirq c&rnand lines (with orplanations to the

richt) are rnlid as itlPut to PIP:

X=Ycr Copy to file X frcrn file Y,
wtrere X and Y are uranrbiquous
file nanes; Y remains tnchanqed.

Concatenate files Y and Z and
ccpy to file X, with Y and Z

urcharged.

Create the file X.ASDI frcrn the
coneatenation of the Y, Z, and
EIN files with WPe ASM.

l,lc've a copY of OLD.ZAP frcm drive
B to the currentlY loqged disk;
nane the file NEI{.ZOI.

Concatenate file B.V frcrn drive B

with C.W frcm drive A and D.X.
frcrn the loqgd disk; create
the file A.U on drive B.

X = YrZ ct

X.A$'l=Y.ASM, Z.Aslt'l, FIN.ASM cr

ND{.ZOry = B:OLD.ZAP cr

B:A.U = B:B.V'A:C.W'D.X cr

For [Dre
f iles bebrreen

corvenient use, PIP allows abbreviated ccrnmands for transferring
disk drives. The abbreviated forms are
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PIP x:=afn cr

p1p;s=y:afn

PIP ufn = y:

cr

cr

PIP x:Ufn = Y: cr

The first form ccples aLl files frcrn the currently loo9ed disk vf,rich satisfy
the afrr to the sane file nanes on drive x (x = A...2). The second form is
eguivalent to the first, where the source for the copy is drive y (y = A:.,.
Z). The third form is equivalent to the ccrnnand "PIP ufn=y:ufn cr" which
copies the file given by ufn from drive y to the file ufn on drive x. The

fourth form is equivalent to the third, wttere the surce disk is explicitly
qiven by v. );-+- alhA a/'r1",.ct+1'4.

llote that the surce ard destination disks must be different in all of
thes€"casesi: If an afn is specified, PIP lists each ufn rf,rich satisfies the
afn as it is beirg cqied. If a f ile exists by the same nane as the
destination file, it is rernoved umn strccessful ccmpletion of the copY, and

replaced by the ccPied file.

The followirq PrP ccrnmands give examples of valid disk-to-disk copy
operations:

g;=*.(DM Cr

A:=B:ZAP.* cr

ZAP.ASM=B: cr

B:ZOT.OM=A: cr

B:=GAIvll"lA.s[S cr

B:=A:C'AMI"1A.BAS cr

Copy all files wtrich have the
secondary ndne "COM" to drive B

frcrn the current drive.

Copy aII files vf,rich have the
orimarv name "ZAP" to drive A

frcrn drive B.

Equivalent to ZAP.ASM=B:ZAP.ASM

Eouivalent to B : ZOI.OI'1=A: ZOT.OOII

Same aS B :C,Al"llrtA. RA.qJ:Alvn{A. BAS

Same as B : CAlll"lA. BA.S=A : C'AIvll'lA. BA.S

p1p also allows reference to ptryiicaf ard logical devices., wtrich are
attached to the CPA system. The device names are the sane as given under the
STAT ccmrnand, alorg with a number of specially naned devices. The logical
devices given in the STAT ccrrunand are

CON: (console) , RDR: (reader) , PUN: (ptmch) , and IST: (list)

while the phrysical devices are
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ftY: (console, reader, ptl'tch, or list)
CRt: (console, or list) , UCl: (console)
PtR: (reader), URl: (reader), UR2: (reader)
PIP: (ptnch), UPI: (punch) , VP2: (punch)
LPI: (list1, ULI: (list)

(Note that the "BM:" trfiysical device is not included, since this assignment
is used only to irdicate that the RDR: and LST: devices are to be used for
console irput/output. )

Ttre FDR, [ST, PUN, ard @N devices are all defined within the BIOS
portion of Q/vt, ard thus are easily altered for any particular tr/O sYstem.
(The clrrent ptrysical device rnappirg is defined by IOtsYIEi see the "CP/14

Interface Guide" for a discussion of this furction). The destination device
must be capable of receivirg data (i.€., data cannot be sent to the purch) ,
ard the eurce devices must be capable of generatinq data (i.e., the LST:
device cannot be read). -

The dditional device nanes vfrich can be used in PIP ccrunands are

NUL: Send 40 "nulls" (A'SCII 0's) to the device
(this can be issued at the end of pmched output).

EOF: Send a CPA1 end-of-file (ASCII ctl-Z) to the -
destination device (sent automatically at the
erd of all ASCII data transfers throuqh PIP).

INP: Special PIP input eurce wfrich can be "patched"
into the PIP program itself: PIP gets the input
data character-by-character by CALLinq location
L63H, with data returned in location I09H (parity
bit nust be zero).

Special PIP output destination wtrich can be
patched into the PIP program: PIP CALLs location
106H with data in register C for each character
to transmit. Note that locations 109H throuqh
lFFtl of the PIP Inemory image are not used and
can be replaced by special purpose drivers usirg
D[n (see the DDt operator's manua]) .

Sane as IST:, er<cept that tabs are expanded at
every eiqhth character position, lines are
nunbered, dd paqe ejects are inserted anety 6A

lines, with an initial eject (same as [t8npl ) .

OUI:

File ard device nanes can be interspersed in the PIP ccrnmands. In each
case, the specific device is read rntil erd-of-file (ctl-Z for ASCII files, -
ard a real erd of file fior non-ASCTI disk files). Data frcrn each device or
file is concatenated frqn left to riqht Lntil the last data eurce has been

Pso't€
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red. The destination device or fite is written usirq ttle data frcrn the

source files, u,J ln end-of-f ite cfraracter (ctl-z) is appended to the result

for ASCII files. Note if the Jestination is a disk file' then a tsnporary

file is created ($$$ secondary nane) rrtrich is charqed to the actual file name

only upon "*"""=iui 
ccmptetibn of the copy. Files with the ttt:"rr=: "Tt",

are-always assr.ned to be non-ASCrr - 
T"/al* 

EP uPt !

Se ry eperdi{fn4#!Ej&n'.-*ortd aF- -any tine bry - 
&pressirn any key oc

rl* bl&oard t" ?f iffii"eF-eie "ih- r""pona "ftr' tte ressaqe "ng1(rED"

to irdicate that the cperation vds not ccmpletJl.. llo€^tgll: any operation

is aborted, or if an error o""ui= during p"o""=iitg, PrP rdnoves any pending

ccmmands wtrich *i. set up vf,rile usirq the SUBMIT ccmmand.

rt stpuld also be noted that prp performs a special furction if the

destination is a disk file hdth type "HFX" (?n Intel hex formatted machine

code file) , Ed the ource is an &lernat peripheral device, sttch as a paper

tape reader. ID this case, tfre pip program.checks to ensure that the eurce

file contains a properly formJ frex 
^fife, with legal hexadecimal va1:es and

checksrxr records. When an irvafia inpyt record is found' PIP reports an error

message at the console and viaits for corrective action' It is usually

sufficient to ryen the reader ft rerun a section of the tape (pull the tape

back about 20 inches). When tfrJ- f"p" is ready for the re-read' type a single

carriage return it tne consotel "fr- 
prp.wi-r'i attempt another read' rf the

tape positi.on cannot be gooerfv ieaa,-simtrIY .continue the read (by tyoino a

return foUowirq the error *=""q"i, ad entei lhe reco-r9,TT"11y with the ED

program after tn ai=r file is'constructed. For convenience, PIP al1Or"s the

end-of-file to be entered frcrn the console if the source file is a RDR:

deyice. In this case, the pip pioqi* reads the device ard npnitors the

keyboard. rf "ir-z 
is tyrd at'the keyboard, then the read operation is

terminated normallY.

Valid PIP ccmmands are shown below.

PIP IST: = X.PRN cr

PIP CT

*@]il3 =)(.AS!1 ,Y.A.SIt'l ,Z.Aslt'l cr

*;.tlE[=C0N:, Y.HEX, PIR: cr

Copy X.PRN to the IST device and

terminate the PIP Proqran.

Start PIP for a seguence of
ccmnands (PIP prqnpts with "*") '
Concatenate three ASM files and

copy to the CON device.

Create a HEX file bY readirg the
@N (until a ctI-Z is tYped) , fol-
lCIAred by data frcm Y.HEX, folloved
by data frcm PIR until a ctI-Z is
encountered.

Sirgle carriage return stoPs PIP.*cr
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PIP PUN:=NUL:,X.ASM,EOF:,NUL: cr Send 40 nulls to the purch device;
then copy the X.AStt file to the
punch, follovpd by an erd-of-fi1e
(ctI-Z) and 40 nrore null charac-
ters.

The user can arso specify one or m)re prp parameters, encrosed in reftand right sguare brackets, separated by zero or rpre blanks. Each paraneteraffects the copy operation, dnd the enclosed list of parameters mustinunediately follow the affected fite or device. Generally, each oTrameter canbe fiollorred by an cptional decimal inteqer vaLue (the S'and 0 parameters areexceptions). The valid plp paraneters are listed below.

B Block nnde transfer: data is buffered by prp until an ASCrrx-off draracter (ctr-s) is received frcrn the source device.This allor.rs transfer of data to a disk file frqn a continuousredirr' device, such as a cassette reader. tlpon receipt ofthe x-off, prp clears the disk buffers and returns for npreirrcut data. The anount of data wtrich can be buffered is de-perdent upon the rnernory size of the host systen (prp will
issr:e an error nressage if the buffers overilow) . 

'

Dn Delete characters wtrich extend past coltrmn n in the transferof data to the destination frcm the chraracter source. Thisparaneter is used nost often to truncate long lines ,rifrich aresent to a (narrow) printer or console device.

E Echo all .transfer @erations to the console as they are beingperformed.

F Filter form feeds frcrn the fi1e. A11 imbedded form feeds arersnoved. The p parameter can be used simultaneously toinsert nery form feeds.

H Hex data transfer: all data is checked for proper rntel hexfile format. Non-essential characters between hex recordsare rsnoved durirg the copy @eration. The console will be
rxcmpted for corrective action in case errors occur.

r rgnore " 2,0a" r&ords in the transfer of rntel hex format
f ile (the I paraneter autqnatically sets the H paranreter) .

L Translate upper case alphabetics to lower case.

N Add line nurbers to each line transferred to the destinationstartirg at one, drd incrementinq bv l. Leadinq zeroes aresuppressed, dnd the number is follorred by a colon. If N2is specified' then readirg zeroes are incluaed, ano u tun i=inserted followirq the number. The tab is o<panded if T is
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set.

o0cjectfile(non-ASCII)transfer:thenormalCP/l'lendof
file is iqnored.

Include oaqe ejects at e-verY n lines (with an initial paqe

eject) . If n = I or is o<ciuded altoqether ' 9E9€ ejects
occur every O0 fines. If the F parameter i= 1r1t'' form feed

"tipet"==ioi 
iux"= place before the new page ejects are

inserted.

Qs?z Quit copyirg frcrn the source device or file'\'ihen the

string s (terminatecl by ctl-Z) is encountered'

ssrz start copyiru frsn the source device r^fren the string s is
encounter& (terminated by ctl-Z). The s and Q parameters

canbeusedto,,abstract.,aparticularsectionofafile
(suchasasubroutine).Thestartandouitstringsareaf-
ways included in the copy operation'

NOTE-thestringsfollowinqthesandqoarametersare
translated to upper case bv the CCP if form (2) of the

PIP ccmmand is used. Form (1) of the PIP invocation' how-

ever, aoes-not p".rorm the automatic upDer case translation'
(1) PIP cr
(2) PIP "command line" cr

th Exoand tabs (ctl-T characters) to everv nth colr-rmn durinq the
transfer of characters to the destination frcrn the source'

u Translate loraler case alphabetics to upper case durinq the
the coPY oPeration.

has been conied correctly by rereadino
operation (the destination must be a disk

PIP ccrnmands rnnich specify Farameters in the fileThe followirg are valid
transfer:

PIP X.A.SI"I=B: [v] cr

PIP LPf s=[.AS!1[nt8ul cr

v tbrlf,Y€that data
after the write
file) .

Z Zero the parity bit on rnput for each ASCII character.

Copy X.ASI"I frcrn drive B to the current drive
anb-verify that the data vras properly copied.

Copy X.ASM to the LPt: device; number each
line, expand tabs to everv eiqhth column, and

translate lower case alphabetics to upper
case.
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prp ptN:=11.HEX[il ,y.zorlh] cr First copy X.HEX to the PUN: device and

ignore the trailing " :6A" t&ord in X'HEX;

Lhencontinuethetransferofdatabyreadincl
Y.zor; whi"[-"ontuins hex records' includino
anY " 200" records r'rfrich it contains'

plp X.LIB = Y.ASLI Isg]BRI:tz gll'lP l,3tz I cr Copy fron the file Y'ASI'I

' into the fil-e X.LIB. Start the copy wLren the
strirg "SUBRL:" has been found, and quit cooy-
irq aiter the strinq "JMP L3" is encountered'

I

plp pRN:=X.ASIv1[p501 Send X.ASM tc the IST: device, with line nulr
bers, tabs expanded to every eiqhth colunn'
ard paqe ejects at wery 50th line. Note that
nt8p60 is Lne assuned parameter list for a PRN

filb; p50 werrides the default va1ue.

6.5. ED ufn cr

The ED progran is the cP/M systern context editor, whrich allows creation

and alteration of ASCTI files in the CP/tq envirorunent' Complete details of

operation are given the ED u""rt" nanual, "ED: a Context Editor for the CP/t't'

Disk system.,, In general, D allows the operator to create arrd operate upon

Source files $ttich ire organized as a seguence of ASCII characters' separated

by erd-of-line chraracters (a cariiaqe-return.line-feed seouence) ' There is no

practical restriciion on line ferqtn (no single line can o<ceed the size of

the workirg **tvr, vf,rich is instead def ined by the number of characters

typed between "ttd. 
The ED proqram has a number of ccmmands for character

strirg searchirg, replacement' a# insertion, vtrich are useful in the creation

and correction of programs or to(t files urder cP/yl. Although the cPlll has a

limited nernory work space area (approximately 566A characters in a 16K CPIM

systenr) , the f ile size vfrrich "J 
n" edited is not limited, since data is

eisily "tr)aged" through this rtork area.

Upon initiation, ED creates the specified source file, if it does not

exist, and cpens the file f6r agcess. The proqranuner then "appends" data frcrn

the source file into the 1"ork area, if the source fil.e already exists (see the

A ccmmand), for editirq. The appended data can then be displayed' altered'
and written frcm the roork "r"" 

back to the disk (see the I4 ccrnn'and) '
particular points in the roqram can be automatically paged and located by

context (see the N ccmrnand) , allowirg easy access to particular prtions of a

large file.
Given that the cPerator has tYPed

ED X.ASt't cr
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the ED program creates an intermediate work file with the nane

x. $$s

to hold the edited data durirg the ED run. Upon ccmpletion of ED, the X.ASM

file (original file) is renamed to X.BM, and the edited work file is renamed

to X.ASM. Thus, the X.BAK file contains the oriqinal (unedited) fi1e, and the
X.ASM file contains the nanly edited file. The operator can always return to
the pnevious version of a file by rsnovirq the npst recent version, and

renamirg the previous version. Suppose, for o(ample, that the current X.ASM

file t.6s imgoperly edited; the seouence of CCP ccmmand shpvln below would

reclaim the backuP file.
DIR X.*

ERA x.Asl"l

Rm.l X.ASM=[.BAK

Check to see that BAK file
is available.

Erase fipst recent version.

Renane the BAK file to ASI'4.

Note that the cperator can abort the edit at any point (reboot, power failure,
ct1-C, or 0 ccmmand) without destroyirg the original file. In this case, the
BAK fite is not created, and the oriqinal file is always intact.

The ED

backup files
pr6gram alSo allows the user to "oing-rDng" the source ard create

between two disks. The form of the ED ccrnmand in this case is

I

ED ufn d:

where ufrr is the nane of a file to edit on the currently logged disk, and d is
the nane of an alternate drive. The ED orogram reads and processes the source
fi1e, and writes the new file to drive d, using the name ufn. Upon ccrnpletion
of processing, the original file beccrnes the backup file. Thus, if the
operator is ddressirc disk A, the followitxT ccmmand is valid:

ED X.ASM B:

wtrich edits the file X.ASM on drive A, creatirxl the new file X.$$S on drive
B. Upon ccmpletion of a srrccessful edit, A:X.ASI"1 is renamed to A:X.BAK, and
B:X.$$$ is renamed to B:X.ASftI. For user convenience, the currently Logged
disk beccrnes drive B at the erd of the edit. Note that if a file by the name

B:X.ASM exists before the editirg begins, the ressage

FILE EXISTS

is printed at the console as a precaution rJainst accidently destroyinq a
source file. In this case, the operator must first ERAse the existing file
and then restart the edit @eration.
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Similar to other transient ccmmanis, editing can take place on a drive
different ftcm the orrrently togged disk by precedirg the $urce file narne by
a drive nerne. D<amples of valid edit requests are sfrcwn below

ED A:X.ASI'I Edit the file X.ASI'I on drive A, with
new file ard backup on drive A.

ED B:X.ASI'I A: Edit the file X.ASM on drive B to the
tanporary file X.$$$ on drive A. On
termination of editirq, charge X.ASM
on drive B to X.BAK, and ctrhnqe X.$$S
on drive A to X.ASM. A

5.5. W{ cS

The SYSGEN transient ccmmand allorrrs qeneration of an initialized diskette
containirg the CP/'t operatirg systern. The SYSGEN program prcrnpts the console
for ccmnards, with interaction as showr beLow.

SYSGEN cr Initiate the SySGEN program.

SYSGEN VER^SIOI m.m SYSGEN siqn-on rT€ssaqe. _
SOURCE DRN/E }WIE (OR REruRN TO SKIP)

Respond with the drive name (one
of the letters A, B, C, or D) of
the disk containinq a Cp/M sys-
tern; usually A. If a copy of
CPIM already exists in nemory,
due to a I'IJVCPM cqnmand, type a
cr only. t\piru a drive nane
x will cause the response:

SQIRCE Otil x THBiI Tfm REruRN Place a diskette containirg the
CP/M operatirq system on drive
x (x is one of A, B, C, or D). -
Ansver with cr when ready.

FLINCIION @I{PLETE Systan is copied to rnenory. -r
SYSGEN will then prompt with: )

DESTI}iATION TRTV-E tiAME (OR REIIJRN 10 RBO T)
ff a diskette is beinq ini-
tialized, place the new disk
into a drive and answer with
the drive name. otherwise, tYtre
a cr arxl the svste-m will reboot
frcrn drive A. fypinq drive name
x will cause SYSGEN to prcmpt
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DESTIIiIATIOD{ ON X THEN TTPE RETURN

FIJ}ICTION @MPi,gTE

The "DSTINATICN" prcrnpt will be repeated
tvped at the console, so that nore than one

PIP B: = A: *.*[v] cr

whrich ccpies all files frcm disk drive A
each file has been ccpied correctlrT. The
the console as the ccpy @eration proceeds.

wi th:

Place new diskette into drive
x; tYPe return r.tren readY.

New diskette is initialized
in drive x.

mtil a sinqle carriaqe retrtrn i -e

disk can be initialized-

to disk drive B, and verifies tnat
name of each file is disola-ved at-

upon ccmpletion of a successful system qeneration, the ne-w diskette:

containsthecperatirgsystern,andonlvthebuitt-inccmmandsareavailab]e.
A factory-fresh lBl,Fccrnpalinfe diskette appears to CP,/1"1 as a diskette with an

empty directory; therefore, the operator- must copy the appropriate COM file';
frcm-an o<istirq- Cp/t, diskette to the narly constructed diskette usinq the PIl'}

transient.

The user can c@y all files frcm an existinq diskette bv typinq the PII'
ccrnrnand

It sfpqld.bqlrggg;t that a S1pGE[.] does not destroy the files rhich already
exist bn a' disketteT it results only in eonstruction of a new @eratincl
systern. Further, if a diskette is beirt usd only on drives B throuqh D, and

wiII never be the source of a bootstrap cperation on drive A, the SYSGEN need
not take place. In fact, a nevir diskette needs absolutelY no initialization to
be used with CPlll.

5.7. SJB[,{IT ufn pamtl ... pam*n,cr

The SJBMIT canrmard a1lor.,rs CP/t4 ccrnmands to be batched together for
autqnatic processirr;. The ufn given in the SUBMIT command must be the
filename of a file rfrich exists on the currently logged disk, with an assumed
file type of 'S'UB." The StlB file contains Q/M uototype ccrnmands, with
possibte parameter srlcstitution. The actual paraneters parm#l ... parm*n are
substituted into the prototype cqnmands, drd, if no errors occur, the file of
substituted ccmmards are processed seguentially by CP/r'r.
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The prototype ccmmand file is created using the ED program, with
interspersed "S" pararreLers of the form

$1 52 53 ... $n

correspondirg to the number of actual parameters wtrich will be included when I
the file is sdrmitted for e:<ecution. Vlhen the SUBMIT transient is executed, I
the actual parameters parmtl ... parm#n are naired with the formal parameterq I

$1 ... $n in the prototype ccmnnnds. If the nunber of formal and actual -\parameters does not correspond, then the sulcmit function is aborted with an
error npssate at the console. The S{.IBMIT furction creates t, a f ile of
substituted ccmmands with the nane

$SS.sug

on the logqed disk. When the systen reboots (at the termination of the
SUBI.,IIT) , this ccmmard file is read by the CCP as a $urce of input, rather
than the console. If the SUBI4IT function is performed on any disk other than
drive A, the ccmrnards are not fxocessed urtil the disk is inserted into drive
A and the svstem reboots. Further, the user can abort ccrnmand processino at
any tfune by typirn a rubout r^f,ren the ccmmand is read ard echoed. In this
case, the $$$.SUB file is removed, and the subsequent ccnunands ccme from the
console. Ccrnmand processirq is also aborted if the CCP detects an error in
any of the ccmmands. Programs r^f,rich execute urder CPl"l can abort processinq of
ccrnrnand files wfren error conditions occur by simply erasinq any existing
$S$.SUB file.

In order to introduce dollar signs into a SUBI'IIT file, the user may type
a "SS, wtrich reduces to a sirgle "{;" within the connrand f ile. Further, an
uFarrovr srTmboJ- rrfrr may precede an alphabetic character x. r,rtrich produces a
sirgle ctl-x character within the file.

The last ccmmard in a SUB file can initiate another SUB file, thus
allowirg chained batch ccrnmands.

Suprcse the f ile ASMBL.SUB exists on disk and contains the prototype
ccrnrnands

Ag't Sl
DIR $1.*
ERA *. EiAI(

PIP 52:=Sl.PRN
ERA 51.PRN

ard the ccmmard
$JBMIT ASI{BL X PRN cr

is isstred by the @erator. The SLlBlvlIT program reads the ASMBL.SUB file,
srJcstitutirrr 'rx'r for all occurrences of $f and rrDRN" for all occur rences of
$2, resultirg in a S$$.SUB file containirg the cqnmands
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I

r..A\
-J

ASl,l X
DIR X.*
ERA *.BAK
PIP PRN:=X.PRl{
ERA X.PRN

ntrich are executed in sequence by the CCP.

The SUBI"IIT furctlon can access a SUB file vf,rich is on an alternate drive
by precedirq the file nane by a drive name. Submitted files are only acted

ub;, hortever, when they appeai on drive A. Thus, it _is posqible to create a

sulrnittea f ile on drive tt r'trich is executed at a later tlme rrtren it is
inserted in drive A.

6.8. DIJMP ufn cr

The DUMP progran types the contents of the disk file (ufn) at the console
in ho<adecinal form. The file contents are listed sixteen bytes at a time,
with the absolute byte address listed to the left of each line in
hexadecirnal. torq typeouts can be aborted by pushirg the rubout key during
printout. (The surce listirg of the DUMP program is given in the "CPN
Interface Guide" as an example of a program written for the CP/t4 environment.)

6.9. IOVCPM cr

The IDVCPM proqram allor^rs the user to reconfiqure the CP/M system for any
particular nErnory size. Trro optional paraneters rrny be used to indicate (1)
the desired size of the new system and (2) the disposition of the nery qgsten
at progran termination. If the first paraneter is cmitted or a "*" is given,
the TOVCPM program will reconfigure the system to its maximum size, based upon
the kilobytes of contigrrcus RAM in the host system (starting aat Ag11il. If
the second parameter is crnitted, the systern is executed, but not permanently
recorded; if 1r*" is given, the system is left in nemory, ready for a SYSGEN

operation. The T,DVCPM progran relocates a fiEmory imaqe of CP/t4 ard places
this image in nenrory in preparation for a qgstern generation operation. Itre
ccmnard forms are:

MOVCPM cT ReLocate and execute CP/M for manaqe-
nent of the current nremory confiqura-
tion (memory is o<amined for contiqu-
ous RAI"I, starting at l00H) . Upon ccnr-
pletion of the relocation, the new
systern is executed but not permanently
recorded on the diskette. The system
rihich is constructed contains a BIOS
for the Intel Mm 800.
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lrlClVCPM n cr Create a relocated CP/M system for
management of an n kilobyte system (n
must be in the range 16 to 64), and
execute the system, as described above. I

I
I{U/CPtl * * cr construct a relocated nrernory image for

. the crrrrent rrernory confiquration, but 1,
leave the nemory furaqe in nrernory, in
preparation for a SI|SGEN operation.

IOVCPM n * cr Construct a relocated nemory ipage for
an n kilobyte nemory systern, aAd leave
the remory image in geoaration for a
SYSGEN oPeration. -

The ccmmard

II|CVCPM * *

for €xanple, cqrstructs a n€lr version of the A/M systenr ard leaves it in .A. -flErnory, redy for a SVSGEN operation. The npssage / \

READY TOR "SYSGEN" OR

"SAVE 32 CPlb<x.@t'!"

is Frinted at the console upn ccnpletion, where xx is the calrrent nenory size
in kilobytes. The cperator can then type

SYSGEN cr Start the systern generation-

sc[JRcE IRn/E t\nME (OR REruRN TO SKIP) Respord with a cr to skip
the CP/M read @eration since the systern
is already in nemory as a result of the
prwious tD\/CPtl oPeration. -

DESTITiIATION TRNTE INME (OR REruRN TO REEO T)
Respond with B to write new qlstem
to the diskette in drive B. SYSGEN

will prcrnpt with:

DESIII\ATIO{ 0t{ B, THEN 1YPE REn RN

Ready the fresh diskette on drive
B and tYPe a return rlhen readY.

Note that if 1ou respond with I'A' rather than I'B'above, the systern will be
written to drive A rather than B. SYSGEN wiII continue to type the pronpt:

/^\
DESTIMTIOTiI TRN/E TiIAME (OR REruRN TO RBOOI)

u,til the cperator responds vrith a sirqle carriaqe return, nhich stops the
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SYSGEN progran with a systar reboot.

The user can then go throuqh the reboot Frocess with the old or

diskette. Ins;J of performirn the SYSGEN operation' tb user could

typed

new
have

sAvE 32 CPtib<x.@M

at the ccmpletion of. the l.or/cptl function, drich rmtrtd place the cPl'l memory

inrage on the *ri"ntfy loq.ged disX in a form nfiich can be "patched'" This is
necessary vtren cpei"l'irq 

-1"" a non-standard erwirorment r*rere the BIOS must be

altered for a fu=rticufar perioheral device configuration,'as described in
the"CPfl System Alteration Guide."

are given below:

Construct a 48K rrerskon of AN and start
execution.

@nstruct a 48K rrersion of CPN in prepara-
tion for Frmanent recording; response is

Ir0/CP!,1 * * cr

READY FOR "SYSGE:II'' OR

"SAVE 32CP1,148. @l'!"

Construct a maximun n€mory version of A/M
ard start o<ecution.

It is imprtant to note that the nerly created qlstem is serialized with
the rnrrber attachJ to the original disketle ard is sr:lcject to the conditions
of the Digital Research softnare Licensirg Agreement.

Valid MCTVCPM ccrmnards

l.lC'VCPf,l 48 cr

It0VCPlt 48 * cr
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x., Exls En80R lGsgAGEs.

There are three error situations utrich the Basic Disk Operating System
intercepts dr:rirg flle processsirg. V*ren one of these corditions is detected,
the BDG prints the nessage:

BDOS ERR 0N x: error

v.rhere x is the drive n€me,.and "error" is one of the three error llpssages:

BAD SEEIOR
sET,F:et r,

READ ONLY

The 'BAD SrcIQR" rressage irdicates that the disk controLler electronics
has detected an error condition in readirg or writinq the diskette. Ittis
condition is generally due to a malfurctionirg disk controller, or an
extremely worn diskette. If you find that your system reports this error IIDre
than once a nDnth, 1ou should dreck the state of your controller electronics,
and the cordition of )pur nedia. You may also encounter this condition in
readirg files generated by a controller goduced by a different mnufacturer.
EVen ttor-rgh controllers are clainred to be IBlFccmpatible, one of ten f inds
srnall differences in recordirg formats. The MD6-800 controller, for example,
reguires b*o bytes of one's fotlowirq the data CRC byte, vf,rich is not required
in the IBM fiormat. As a result, diskettes generated by the Intel ME can be
read by alrnost all other lBlFccmpatible systerns, while disk files generated on
other nsmfacturer's equiprent will godrce the "BAD SECIOR" rles.sce r*ren read
by tte IrG. In ary case, r@\rery fron this ccrdition is accorplistred by
tfpiry a ctl-C b reboot (this is the safest!), or a return, rf,rich simply
ignores the bad sector in the file cperation. iibte, lovaever, that typinq a
return uay destroy your diskette integrity if the cperation is a directory
write, so make sure you have degr:ate backups in this case.

The "SFJ,ECI" error occurs rf,ren there is an attempt to address a drive
beyord the A through D rarge. In this case, the value of x in the error
message gives the selected drive. The system reboots followirg any input fron
the console.

The "READ ONLY" fiessage occurs wtren there is an attempt to write to a
diskette utrich has been designated as read-only in a STAT ccmmard, or has been
set to red-only by the BDOS. In general, th€ aneratef €hq+fd rebmt eP.Sl
eftlter Q' usirg the ra4n +t4td. ;ggedure (ctl{) or by perfornlrg a cold s-iart
tJheneuer the disltetm are dtagd. If a cfrarged diskette is to be read hrt
not written, BDG allows the diskette to be charqed without the varm or cold
start, but internally narks the drive as read-only. The status of the drive
is sdcseguently charged to read/write if a mrm or cold start o@urs. tpon
issuirg this ressqte, CPA| mits fur irput fion the edrsole. An zutma!:ic
warm start td<es place fuUorirg arry irput. -
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8. OPERATI0i\I tr' CPIM ON TIIE MD6.

This section gives cperatinq procdules for usinq cP/tl on the Intel
microconputer developrent -qrstem;- 

'-e- tasic lcrowledge of the MDS hardware

lofuuare' sYstems is assumed.

cP/v|isinitiatedinessentially!h9-SanemanneraSIntel.sISIS
operatirq system. 

--"rf," disk aii""=-ui" labelled 0 throuqh 3 on the ME'

correspordirg to' Cp/U drives A throuqh D, . respectively' -The 
CP/t{t system

diskette is inserid into drive 
- 0' ard the morf and RESEtr s*ritches are

depressed in ".q;n";. 
The int"itupt i fiqktt. should 90 on at' this point' The

space bar is then depressed o" 
-Jr* a".ti"" 

-ut'i"n is to be taken as the system

console, dd the liqht shpuld d-;a (if it does not, then check connections

and baud rates). The mOT *it"f, is then twned oif' ard tl€ CP/1{L sisnon

message slnuld appear at the sefectea console device' fgl-]orlrcd by the "A>"

system Frcrnpt. tire user can t1*f- iliu" the 'arious 
resident ard transient

ccrnnards

The CPll,l system can be restarted (warm start) at any tinre by pushing the

INI 0 svitch on the front frunJ. 
-- ttt" br.rilt-in tntef ROt'l monitor can be

initiated by Oushirg the INI Z soritcn (wtrich generates a RST 7) ' o(cept vhen

operatirrJ tnder ;D11, in vfrich case the DDt program gets control instead'

Diskettes can be rsnoved frcrn Lhe drives at any tirne,.ard the system can

be shut dovn dur irg c,peration 
- 

"itr,out 
affectincl data inlsgr ity' Note '

however, that the user must not r*.r" a diskette ard replace it with another

without rebootinq the system (cold or warm start), unless the inserted

diskette is "real onlY."

Dre to hardware harq-ups or malfurctions , cP/tl may type the nessage

BDOS EFR ON x: BAD SECI0R

where x is the drive wtrich has a Frmanent error' This error rnay occur when

drive doors are cpened ard closed randcrnly, folloved by disk cperations' or

may be due to a diskette, drive, ot controller failure' rhe user can

optionallyelecttoignoretheerrorbyWpirrqasinglereturnatthe
console. The error may prodrre a bad data recoid' requiring re-initialization
of up to 128 bytes of data. The @erator can reboot the CP'IM system and try
the cperation 4ain.

Termination of a cpltrt session requires no special action, o<cept that i!
is necessary to rsnove the aistettes before turninq the power off' to avoid

randcrn transients vtrich often make their way to the drive electronics.

It slpuld be noted that factory-fresh IBl,iFcctnpatible diskettes sbould be

used rather tnan aiskettes vf,rich haye previously been used with any ISIS

version. In paiticutar, the ISIS "FOFMAT" cperltion produces non-standard

sector nun{cering throughout the diskette. This non-standard nunberinq

seriously degrades the performance of CP/M, ard will qerate noticeably slower

ME
and
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than the distribution rersion. rf it becones necessary to reformat a diskette(which slnuld not be the case for standard diskettesl-, 
-"- 

p"oqru* can bewritten tnder cP/t4 ntrich causes the ME 8g0 controller to reformat withsequential sector nunrlcerirg (I-261 on each track.

Note: "ME 800" ard "ISIS" are reqistered traciemarks of rntel Corporation.
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